
 

 

sevenhills.communitypantry@gmail.com P.O. Box 415, 60 Main Street 

www.7hillscommunitypantry.org Warkworth ON K0K 3K0 

Charitable No.: 807316286RR0001 (705) 924-2077 

Minutes Thursday Sept 28, 2017 

Mill Creek Manor - Warkworth 

 

1. Welcome 

- Present: Carolyn Lee, Gail Covert, Barb Taylor,  Jan Findlay,  Kim Allen-McLean and René van 

Oosten 

- Absent: David Pollack 

- Welcome to our guest Camille 

2. Adoption of Agenda 

- Moved by Kim, Seconded by Gail, carried after adding some points under new business 

3. Approval of previous minutes 

- Correction in committee report for Purchase Section:  Carolyn purchases Milk and Bread from 

Scott’s, Gail eggs from Laver 

- Moved by Jan, Seconded by Kim, carried 

4. Business Arising 

- No new business Arising 

5. Reports from Executive 

- Chair 

� Elvis concert $2355 $250 from 50/50 Paul Donated $250 4 or 5 tickets left over 

� Thank you letters to Pat and Paul 

� Donation Lidia Johnston cash $50 and 2 boxes of food 

� During meeting at the Northumberland during Hunger awareness week we received a 

certificate from Northumberland County.  

� Left 4 bag packs at school. Maybe do food a drive at the school around Christmas. 

� Cram the cruiser successful Sharpe’s made 140 bags we received 135 bags made up various 

foods 

� OPP Brian suggested to hold off to share a weekend with Hasting. Emailed Sonny to pick-up 

no food just personal items. 

� Ordered potatoes apples and carrots.  

� During the Regional meeting by web pork was offered, hoping to get fresh chickens early 

October. Eggs are quarterly, beef late winter early spring.  

� Roseneath fair and Norwood fair beef went to Hamilton townships. 

� Northumberland cattleman associated will look into getting us beef. Might have to 

purchase meat.  

� Check with local farmer. 

� Next year OAFB Meeting is in Sarnia first part of June. 
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� Christmas Hub meeting October 17 in Campbellford Maureen and Sonny to look after the 

giving tree. 

� Grand for the table is approved.  

- Secretary 

- Treasurer 

� Approval of the financial statements 

� Moved by Kim, Seconded by Gail, Carried  

6. Committee Reports 

- Operations-Kim Allen-McLean 

� Pantry is full after the cram the cruiser 

� Kitchen compost take home 

- Volunteer- Jan Findlay 

� New volunteers Heidi and Charion  

� Customer have to check bags before they leave 

� 15 volunteers plus 7 board members 

� Ask for floater 

- Purchasing 

� Nothing Carolyn to sort food and check eggs 

- Hospitality 

� Ayla starting food program with soups try for 3 months 

- Publicity 

� Facebook post re: Winter  

- Fundraising 

� Great success from this year. Everybody to think about fundraiser for next year 

7. Church Renovations 

- Nothing 

8. Northumberland County Food Bank Meeting - Sept 25 

- Gail attended:  

� There is a harm reduction outreach service Van parked behind Cheeky Bee for people with 

mental health issues and addictions and every 2nd Wednesday and 4th Monday 

� New distribution policy with different size orders for smaller Foodbanks using Link2Feed 

� Campbellford gives a box 2 times a month  

� Classic rock 107.9 FM 36 hour marathon October 12 and 13 to support the Food4All 

Northumberland.  

� Salvation Army is doing a coats for kids campaign . 

� Next meeting Nov 27 in Roseneath 

9. New Business 

- formation of search committee to look for people  

- Purchase of food 

- Kleenex 
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- Public Health had dental program is this still going on. Carolyn to call. 

- Thanks giving no turkey we see about Christmas 

10. Round Table 

- Write an email and post reminder  

- Look into new pamplet 

11. Next meeting- Oct.19/17 

12. Adjournment 

- Kim 


